
House Group Hears Of Red Persecution 
New Vork - ( N C ) - A Catholic 

Bishop exiled from Lithuania 
told members of a house com
mittee here how he obtained; 
secret communist documents re-"; 

lating to anti-religious measure* 
by Soviet forces occupying his 
homeland In 1941. 

Auxiliary Bishop Vincent Brl«-
g y s of Kaunas, told of Soviet 
suppression of religion In testi
mony before the House. Select 
Committee to investigate seizure 
and forced Incorporation of Lith-
uania, Latvia and Estonia by the 
USSR. The committee, headed by 
Representative Charles J. Ker-
• ten of Wisconsin, has been hear
ing testimony for several days. 

BISHOP BBIZGYS said he ob
tained from friends secret Soviet 
documents In which the teaching 
of all religion to children and the1 

observance of all holy days were 
ordered abolished. He submitted! 
true copies of the documents to' 
the Committee. 

The prelate, who came to the 
I'nited States In 1951, testified 
that within five months after the 
Soviets occupied Lithuania in 
1940. Church property was con
fiscated and leading personnel of 
Catholic and patriotic societies 
were arrested; many were tor
tured and shot and others sent 
to concentration camps In Rus
sia. 

"Ail Catholic newspapers and 
magazines were suppressed dur
ing the first week of occupation," 
Bishop Brl/gys said. "EfTorts to 
have at least one catechism or 
prayer book were futile. Without 
any compensation all printing 
establishments were taken over." 

Prelates and priests, expelled 
from their rectories, were re
peatedly evicted from rooms pro
vided for them by private per
sons. Bishop Brizgys said, adding 
that In one year 16 Catholic 
priests were killed In Lithuania. 

Washington, D.C—Maskeal t o hide i l ls identity, s a exiled Lith
uanian Catholic priest, who Buffered terrorism at the hand* of 
the Communists when they Invaded his couatry, tells his story 
before a upeclal House committee here. The Congressmen were 
investigating the seizure by Biwsia In IMC of the Bailie States 
Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia. The priest declined to kteartlfy 
hlnmc-lf to avoid bringing harm to bis relatives still living In 
Lithuania. He was one of Ave exiled clergymen from the Baltic 

who testified before the committee. <BN8 Photo) 

St. Bridget Prayer Booklet 
Censured for Superstition 

Yonkern, N . Y. — ( N C ) — T h e booklet , "The Secre t of 

Happiness," deal ing with 15 p r a y e r s reputed ly revealed to 

In 1941. the prelate said. The -st- Bridget of Sweden, w a s d i s a p p r o v e d because of "false 
Soviet plenipotentiary in Kaunas and superstitious promises which — - ~ 
told him, "with all Its power and a c c o m p a n y the prayers." accord- the Imprimatur of the Seez and 
all 1U experience Moscow will _ . _ _ _ ^ N J c e d l o c e M a ^ p ^ 

rtie Cowl magazine said that 
the material In the booklet was 
condemned as early as June 30. 
1671. by the Sacred Congrega
tion of the Holy Office. T h e set 
of 15 prayers to be recited dally 
are supposed to have been given 
b> Our Lord to St. Brldge-t with 
a number of promises attached 
to the performance of the devo
tion The magazine pointed out 
that there is absolutely n o foun
dation for the story and n o men
tion of the prayera or promises 
are found In any of St. Bridget's 
authentic writings. The Cowl 
emphasr/ed that It Is the prom
ises which are-objectionable and 
the reason for the condemnation. 

combat religion everywhere "* 

A LITHUANIAN priest wear 
Ing a mask to conceal his Identity 
so that relatives now in his 
homeland will not suffer repris
als, told the committee that he 
had been imprisoned by the Rus
sians and subjected to brutal 
punishment for s ix months. 

At one time while he was be 
Ing tortured, the priest said, a 
captor scoffed at his faith say
ing: "Show where Is your God 
now. Your God Is on vacation 
now. Nobody helps you." 

I n snother development. Chair 
man Kersten said his committee 
may soon be ready to ask the 
I'. S, Government to demand that 
the Soviets get out of Lithuania 
Latvia and Estonia. 

Ing to The Cow 1 magazine, pub
lished hero by the Capuchin Fa
thers. 

Several months ago when the 
booklet was being circulated 
widely in the New York archdio
cese area and other places. His 
Eminence Franc is Cardinal Spell 
man, warned Catholics that the 
prober bo<iklrl was disapproved 
The Cardinal'* warning stated 
that lh*» booklet bore «n alleged 
Nihil Cttfei.it and Imprimatur of 
the New York archdiocese, but 
that the-j" were entirely unau
thorized 

Since t'.p New Yoi k Incident, 
other r jpirs ol the pra>rr book 
let li.n«- ,iccn ruruU'eiL bearing 

Budenz Listed B t t l , u w o * D"AD ****** 

To Train 

Anti-Red Cells 
Lawrence, Mass. - tNC) — 

The Archbishop of Boston has 
revealed plans for the formation 

of a series of 
"antl • Commu
nist" cel ls to be 
set u p In the 
Boston archdi-1 
occ&e. The cells 
are t o be In
structed by 
Louis Budenz, 
former Com
munist editor, 
now economics 

Budeni professor at 

Fordham University. 
Archbishop Richard J . Cush-

ing proposed a widespread move
ment headed by professional and 
business men In an address be
fore the Bon Secours Hospital 
Men's Guild here. 

THE PBELATE said that he, 
planned to have Mr. Budenz teach 
community leaders Communist 
methods and practices, so that 
those leaders can recognize and 
combat them. 

"I want Budenz to spend six to 
eight weeks teachinR Ml to 80 
business and professional men 
the methods and evils o l Com
munism." he said. "These men 
could then take what they have 
learned and Instruct others In 
understanding and combatting 
the evils of Communism." 

A former managing editor of 
the Communist Dally Worker, 
Mr. Budenz was brought back to 
the Catholic faith by Auxiliary 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of New 
York, several years ago. 

Archbishop Cushlng declared 
that Mr. Budenz "Is especially 
qualified to acquaint these men 
with the subtle programs of Com
munism." j 
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Hiermhy In US. 
Nears200 Mark 

Washington - (NC) — With a monberthipof 198, the 
Hierarchy of the United States is now larger than it im*mmjm'-my.„ ji 
been before. f R f e f ^ 2 

" included- are 35 Archbishops a S e f < •<*-.•.•.<>** ..*, 

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii—ChapUn (Lt. Comdr.) Otto E. Sporrer 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., Catholic chaplain a t the VS. N a v y re-
celvuig station here, holds a silver chalice designed as a tribute 
t o the service men and women who died during the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Dec. 7, 1941. Contributed by personnel stationed 
here, the chalice was used for the fla-st t i m e on the 12th anni
versary of the attack tn services at the Catholic chapel here, 
where it will remain. The Roman design o f the vessel Incorpor
a t e ! the basic ships of the Navy's modern fleet. Around the 
cup's base are the deaUgns of an aircraft carrier, s battleship, 
a cruiser and two drutroyes. Also etched Into the base U the 
Papal Coat of Arm*. A cross and an auKhor are designed o n the 
back of the cup's paten, or plate, w i t * the following mot to ea-
graved In Latin: "Hall Star of t h e Sea, Make Us Humble 

and Chaste." (HNS Photo) * ^ 

Nuns Direct Korean Widows Support 
New York 'NC i - Widows of 

Korean soldiers are working to 
support themselves and their 
families under a Man knoll Sis 
ters rehabilitation program. 

A project In which t h e women 
are trained to make hand-work 
goods uas reported fc>> Sister 
Mary Oabrtella of the Maryknoll 
Sisters' Clinic In Pusan tn a let 
ter to War Relief Services- Na 
tlonal Catholic Wellare Confer
ence In New York. 

THE WORK project «.tarte<l m 
a little room at the Pu*an con 

vent where the widows were 
taught how to make 'luncheon 
sets, guest towels, men's shirts. 
and many other articles which 
have a market lorall) ' 

The project grew and now oc
cupies a workshop cahed Nazar
eth House, erected h\ the I'nited 
Nations CMl Assistance Com
mand for Korea. 

Women af» Navarelh House 
have also made and sold more 
than 30 000 hand rwin'od Christ
mas ranis, the Sister reported. 

"I' IH B great sa'iWac-lion to 

these people who have been de
prived of the bare necessities ol 
life for so long to be able to earn 
enough to provide some of them 
lor themselves and their fami
lies." Sister Gabrtella said. ! 

_ _ o - _ I 

N e w Orphanage 
Jaamlcav Plain, Maae.—(NO— 

An opening crowd of more than 
100OO men. women and children. 
visited Nazareth, the new $4,000-
(XX) child care center, in this Bos
ton suburb. 

162 Bishops and one Mitred A h 
bot, Abbot Vincent G. Taylor, 
O.S.B., of Belmont Abbey. 

Of t h e 35 Archbishops, 26 are 
t h e heads of archdiocesan i 
including the four Cardinals, 
Their Eminences .Edward Card 
inal Mooney, Archbishop of De
troit; Samuel Cardinal Strltch, 
Archbishop of Chicago; Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop of 
N e w York, and James Francis 
Cardinal Mclntyre, Archbishop of 
LoW Angeles. The rank ol Card
inal is a personal honor and in 
n o way affects the rank of the 
hold their title "ad personam," 
s e e a Cardinal may hold. 

SEVEN OF the Archbishops 
that is personally. This Is also 
an honor granted by the Pope 
which h a s no effect on the rank 
of their jurisdictions. The seven 
"ad personam" Archbishops are 
Edward F. Hoban, Bishop pf 
Cleveland; Joseph P. Hurley, 
Bishop of SL Augustine; Thomas 
E. Molloy. Bishop of Brooklyn; 
Alolslus J. Muench, Bishop of 
Fargo and Papal Nuncio to Ger
many; John F. Noll, Bishop of 
Fort Wayne; Gerald P. OUara, 
Bishop of Savannah-Atlanta and 
Papal Nuncio to Ireland, and 
John Mark Gannon, Bishop of 
Erie. 

Also among the Archbishops 
are Archbishop Leo Blnz, Co
adjutor of Dubuque, and Arch
bishop William D . O'Brien, Aux
iliary Bishop of Chicago. Arch
bishop O'Brien holds nis rank as 
the result of the temporary ele
vation of his titular see to archi-
episcopal status by the Holy Fa
ther a s a mark of personal 
esteem. 

The 162 Bishops include the 
heads of 90 Latin Rite dioceses 
within the United States proper. 
Four others head sees outside 
the borders of the country prop
er: Bishops James P. Davis of 
San Juan. Puerto Rico; James 
E. McManus, CSSJL, cf Ponce, 
Puerto Rico; Dermot OTlanagan 
of Juneau, Alaska, and James J. 
Sweeney of Honolulu, Hawaii. 

THREE OF THE Bishops are 
Vicars Apostolic: Bishop Apolll 
naxls Baumgartner, OJF.M. Cap., 
Vicar Apostolic of Guam; BIsh 

o p Francis D . Gteetxm, ftftWks]* -
Apostolic of Alaska, and Bishop . 
Thomas ,J, Feeney* V i c ^ A f o W 
l ie of the Caroline ami Marshall 
Islands. ,'• 

All these Bishops witrhJurisdic
tions outside the country have 
their s ee s in U. S. territories, pos
sessions or mandated areas. 

Three of t h e Bishops, inetadlng 
one Auxiliary, belong to an East
ern Rite. They are Bishop Daniel 
Ivancho of the Pittsburgh diocese 
of the Greek Rite, Bishop Con-
stantine Bohachevsky of the 
Ukrainian Greek Rite diocese 
a n d Bishop Ambrose J. Senyshyn, 
O. S. B . M , Auxiliary of the 
Ukrainian Greek Rite diocese. 

THERE AKE FOUB Coadjutor 
Bishops, a smaller number than 
in many years. They are Coadju
tor Bishops Daniel J. Feeney of 
Portland, Maine; Thomas K. Gor
man of Dallas, Thomas J. Mc
Donnell of Wheeling and Wil
liam A. Scully of Albany. 

Fifty of t h e Bishops are Aux
iliaries, 47 of whom are attached 
to regular dioceses. One, already 
mentioned, belongs to the Greek 
Rite and the two others are at
tached t o t h e Military Ordtaar-
iate, which is headed by Cardi
nal Spellman aa Military Vicar. 
They are Bishop William R. 
Arnold, Military Delegate, and 
Bishop J a m e s H. Griffiths, Chan
cellor of the Military Ordinarfate. 

o 

Special Marian YMT 
Hymn CompoMd 

Vatksm Caty — ( N O — A 
special Marian Tear hymn. T o 
the: Virgin Immaculate," has been 
composed b y Msgr. Llefauo Its-
flee, of Rome, according t o a 
Vatican press efflee anaounca-
m e n t 

The anrjourjcement said tfeit 
the hymn, with words •uspssd 
by P. E. Romaneia, has been pub
lished b y the Franciscan Fath
ers at the Church e t Santa 
Marls in Araceell. under the 
patronage of the Marian Tear 

1 committee. 
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hristmas is a perfect time 
to make sure your family has the 

WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BIBLE 

SIllEY, LINDSAY I CUR* CO. 
Rochatter 4, New York 

* M l t / l * CG 

Pleats send me Gutenberg tibia at 
10.95 . . . Gregorian Edition et 2£95. 

Total 

Nome ~ 

Address ...„ „ 

Gty . . . . . Zont Stater 
AM t% ttim Tu H alto**** la MMH* Cwatr. 

His Holiness Pop* Pius XII Endorse* Hbln Rtading: 
". . , That the faithful of the United States . . . will give themselves in 
increasing numbers to a more frequent reading of the Bible and draw 
from meditation upon its eternal truths spiritual light and strength 
for the salvation of their souls in Jesus Christ Our Lord, is Our fervent 
and confident trust, in pledge of which We impart to all who generous
ly cooperate in this high purpose, Our paternal Apostolic Blessing." 
( i i \ e n a t Caste lgandolfo , Julv 3 0 , 1 9 5 2 . 

(signed) Pius P. P. XII 
From a Pontifical Letter of the Holy Father, sent to the Jfost 

Reverend Edwtn V. O'Hara, Bishop of Katuas City, 

f'r 

N o w Catholic Families all over America 
have the rare privilege and opportunity to 
bring into their homes, "the Most Beautiful 
Bible In All the World." 

Trw> Sacred Scriptures . . . God's Holy Word 
- Clothed At Last As Befits the Most Joy
o u s and Inspiring Message Ever Given to 
Mankind? In Every Beautiful Detail Its 
Reverent Splendor and Magnificence Glorify 
God and Our Savior! 

Priceless Gutenberg Binding 

In the binding. Inspired artisans aimed to 
duplicate the 500-year-old original" Guten
berg Bible, now reposing in the Library of 
Congress and valued at more than a million 
dollars. 

T h * binding Is decorated with beautiful 
handtooled carvings, with page tops and 
ornamentation richly adorned in 23-Karat 
Gold, 

Inspired Art Masterpiece* 

Nearly 100 Sacred Art Treasures, soul-stir' 
r ing Bible scenes by great artists whose 
work w a s inspired by Love of God. Each 
oC these masterpieces is faithfully repro
duced in glorious c o l o n Including cold. 

Color \iui rrohmhr 
1,600 pages, alive In vivid abundant colore 
Including gold! Richly Illuminated intlals, 
the finest hand designs originally inspired 
by 14th Century Benedictine monks! . . . 
End papers tn radiant colors reproduce Eu
rope's most beautiful cathedral windows. 

Family Record rifts 
exquisitely illuminated In rich coiors, pro
vide a digniiied place for inscribing Births 
and Deaths, Baptisms. Holy Communions, 
Confirmations, Marriages, Ordinations, etc. 

U r n t Tranthtiom 
Including revised version of the New Testa
ment by the Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine, and latest available translations of the 
Books of the Old Testament, direct from 
original l a n g u i g e s - s great accomptishment 
of Catholic Biblical Scholarship. Helpful 
explanatory notes follow each book. Bears 
the imprimatur of H i s Eminence Francis 
Cardinal Spellman. 

Ortwr Dtiiiactiw FaatwM .__ '. _̂ 
Special Biblical Maps in Color, drawn by ft 
leading cartographer . . . Beautiful Typof* 
raphy, specially selected f o r mood of.levee* 
ence and ease o f reading . . . special Bible 
Paper, treated to withstand discoloration 
and wear through t h e ages v . . These are 
just a l e w of t h e features that tttfiy' raaks 
this the "Most Beautiful Bible IrT A l f d i e 
World." -T-

Gutenberg (Catholic fomily) MWe 10.H 

Gregorian Edittbti Iteether sswe) M.ft 
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